LETTER

FROM

EX-PRESIDENT

ROBINS.
To the Editor of the Echo— Sir :
Returning in imagination (since so
only can I now revisit old scenes,) to
Waterville and the college, I miss the
once familiar faces of those with whom
I was in former days associated. Dr.
Smith is enjoying a well-earned release
from the work of teaching. Professors
Lyford , Foster, and more recentl y, the
lamented Elder, have been retired by
death. Professor Warren has resigned
the professorship he so long adorned.
If the opportunity served , I would be
glad to put on record my appreciation of
the work of these men. With unstinting devotion they wrought for the
welfare of the college.
Professor Tay lor , fortunatel y for
Colby, is still giving to the institution
which nurtured him the benefi t of his
accurate scholarship and his skill as an
instructor.
Professor Hal l continues to serve the
Library, of which he may be said to be,
in some sort , the father. He early
perceived the indispensable relation of a
Library to the work of a college, in
dispensable alike to instructor and student. He has successfully sought additions to its alcoves, has facilitated
access to them by those who would use
the treasures stored in tliem , and has
stimulated the students to add to tlie
fundamental discipline of the classroom
that wider culture which comes from
familiarity with the best authors , dead
and living.
It is a source of great gratification to
those ' who love Colby, and rejoice in
her prosperity, that the new men who
-fill the chairs vacated by those who
were teaching in my day, an d ot h ers
who have been added to the teaching
ior.ce i n new d ep artment s, ar e meeti ng
wi t h d evot i on an d eff ic iency t h e lar ger
demands made u pon the colleges of the
country in our time. It is especially
gratifying that President White recognizes with fullest sympathy the remarkable awakening among educators to the
su p reme i mp ortance o f lof ty mora l ,
cou pled w i t h hi gh i ntel l ectual , ideals in
educat ion. It goes without sayi ng t h at
the quality of the social , i nte llectua l ,
and moral c li mate i n whi ch a youn g
man passes four years of . t h e f ormat i ve
period of his life will largel y d eterm i ne
the quality of his manhood , and tho
kind of influence wliich he will exert in
soc i ety when he goes out to act h is p ar t
in its various activities.
The personal i ty o f the i nstructor , in its turn ,
determ ines what tho climate of an institution will be, and this fact lays a
heavy and d ifficult tuslc u pon those who
teach ,—a task which cannot be discharged in a day, nor ' without : the constan t expenditure of vital energy. We
are glad to bel ieve that the Faculty, of
our college are willing to pay tho price.
Our colleg e, wo say. Hav ing relieved itself of the misleading designation , university, it gives itself to tho more important , if wo may speak com paratively,
task of realizing the true ideal of a col
lege.. What that ideal is is adm irably
suggested by its editor in an article appearing in tho New York Tribune Weekly Review, of February 27th , entitled
"The Cost of Elootlvos. " Ho culls attontlon to tho enormous expenditure
required by an Institution
which
attempts- to moot the demands of tho
system , and points, out that for tho
majority of our Institutions' such ex.

penditures are not possible, nor desirable. He then asks the question , "Is
there any dignified and permanent field
for the college which cannot command
the resources required by the university?" He answers his question in the
affirmative, contending that the true
function of the college, as distinguished
from the university. " must be to do a
few things better than others do them ,"
and, that " the college which succeeds in
this lias an honorabl e and even brilliant
future. '' ''There is, '' he adds, '^ ready
to welcome and support it a constitu
ency with a qualitative rather than a
quantitative standard of culture. "
Now it is understood that this is
precisel y the aim of Colby College. So
far as it succeeds in realizing this ideal ,
its future will be what its most ardent
friends desire.
Husky E. Kojj ins.
Rochester, N. Y., Marc h 11, 1904.
"A NIGHT OFF."
The Dramatic Club in the play, "A
Night Off , " presented Thursday evening
at the City Opera House, scored a magnificent success. Every member of the
cast had worked hard to make the play
a meritorious one, and that they had
succeeded admirabl y was the unanimous
verdict of the large and appreciative
audience.
The plot was the old story of a thread
of apparently innocent deception , which ,
becoming tangled through feminine
curiosity and suspicion , is final ly unravelled to the satisfaction of all concerned.
; Prof? Martin"MarshalflJbhn S." Tapley), when a college boy, wrote a Gree k
tragedy, which lay for years in his desk
forgotten. It comes to the notice of
Leander Medony (E. B. Winslow), a
theatrical manager , w ho begs the professor to allow him to produce if. The
latter is in sore financial straits and consents ; but desires to keep the matter a
secret from Mrs. Sarah Marshall , his
wife (Harry C. Bonney), who h a s a mi nd
of her own and speaks it without stint.
On tho night the play is produced , the
members of the household resort to
strategy to escape the watchfulness of
Mrs. Marshal l, and go to the play .
This meets with difficulties in theseeond
act , but winds u p as a grand success.
Around this main plot is woven tho suspicion Mrs. Ada Watson (L, L. . Ross), a
daug hter of the professor , has, as t o h er
husband' s early years, and the reconciliation of t h e prodigal Ernest Harwood
(F. II. Leighton)with his father , C h ar l es
H arwood (Allen Clark). Young Harwood makes good progress in tho good
graces of
Louise Marshall (E. C
Lincoln) and all ends happily f or the
young people.
Th o lo ading part , that of tho professor , was well filled by John S. Tapley.
Tho poor , hon-pockod man of letters,
with a penchant tor writin g plays , excited pity and mirth by turns.
Edward B. W inslow as Leander
Modony, tho barn-storming actor, had a
theatrical swagger that was a del ight to
soo. Ho handled tho difficult part assigned him with a skill that would have
done credit to a professional.
.Walter . .!, Hammond , as Dr. Harold
Watson , was tho master of several important situations , and handled them
admirably. Between soothing his wife 's
suspicions and keeping, his mother-inlaw 's anger at a safe temperature , he
had a part full of difficulties , but suc-

ceeded in putting a quiet touch of humor
into every situation.
Frank H. Leigh ton , as Ernest Harwood , did some excellent work , and
proved a worthy lover of the willowy
Louise Marshall. His naturalness was
a marked feature of his work.
Allen Clark, as Charles Harwood ,
added some fine touches to the piece.
Particularly f u n n y was the forcible way
in which he broug ht the professor 's
theatre-going' days to the latter's recollection.
The female parts were excellent.
Harry C. Bonney , who appeared in the
role of the professor's shrewish wife,
had a difficult part , even for a professional. He put a lot of vim into it ,
however , and made a most excellent
mother-in-law , according to the accepted
standards.
Elliott C. Lincoln , as Louise, the professor's unmarried daug hter, was "delightfull y feminine , ' and played the
languid beauty to perfection. The confusion of Louis when she discovers the
ail-too-plain significance, of the card s, as
th ey arrange themselves while she is
telling young Harwood' s fortune, was
one of the best bits of individual work
of the piece.
Lin wood L. Ross, as Mrs. Ada Watson ,
came in for a large shave of commendation , as the suspicious and fo rgiving
wife of Dr. Watson.
Matilda , the maid , was a part well
taken by Carl R. Bryant , whose simulation of romantic tears , and patient industry in keeping informed concerning
the affairs of the household won many a
laugh.
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The song specialty of E. B. Winslow
between the second and third acts, mad e
a decided hit. The local "grinds " were
received with appreciative laughter and
applause. He was several times recalled.
Particularl y worth y of praise was the
str i nge d quartette, consisting of S. G.
Bean and M. B. Mower, f irs t mando li ns;
C. E. Jewell , second mandolin; C. W.
Clark , gu itar.
Congratulations are being received
fro m all sides for the pronounced success that was achieved , both from the
histrionic and the financial standpoint.
GIFT OF DR. MATH EWS.
During past years our library has re-

ce i ved many d on a t i on's and the most

prominent benefactor has boon Dr.
Mat h ew s, class of '3."> , who ha s re c ent ly
adde d t o h i s a l ready numer o u s g if ts by
the donation of a collection of some 200
volumes , together with a fine black
walnut bookcase.
The volumes are
bound i n the most ch oi ce manner , many
in polished calf , and are especially well
selected for a college library . Among
them ma y be mentioned : A fl-volumo
sot of Chaucer 's works ed ited by
Richard Morr is ; Dean Swift' s complete
works ed ited by Thomas Roscoe ;
Vaughn 's "Revolutions in Engl ish History, " 3 volumes ; Memoirs of Alfred
Tennyson by h is son ; 10 volumes on
French literature , Browne's "Chaucer 's
England "; 21 volumes of tho Retrospective Rov iow.

N O M I N A T IO N S FOR A L UM N I
TRUSTEES.

"The Committee to Nominate A l u m n i
Trustees " has placed the following
names in nomination :
A hiekt F. Dhum.mond, Waterville, Me.
Class ' of 1888."
Occupation : Banker .
Office : Associate Cashier of the
Waterville Savings Bank.
Ash er C. H i n d s , Washington , ' D.. C.
Class of .1883.
Occupation : Clerk at Speaker 's Table,
United States House of Representatives.
Offices and Employments : Editorial
position on Portlan d Advertiser and
Portland
Press , treasurer Portland
Publishing Co. Speaker 's Clerk United
States House of Representatives, 1890-91.
Clerk at Speaker 's Table United States
House of Representatives 1895 to present
time.
Books published : Parliamentary Precedents, House of Representatives 1900".
Manual and Digest 1879-1904.
Ci.akenoe E. MisiiENEY , New York .
Class of 1876,
Occupation : Educator.
Office : Associate Superintendent of
Schools New York City.
Employments: Teacher and , Principal
of High Schools in Maine, Massachusetts, New York and New Jersey. City
Superintendent of Schools in Patterson ,
N. J., and Somerville, Mass. Professor
of Science and Art of Teaching, Teachers ' College, Columbia University.
President New Jersey State Teachers '
Association ; founded N. J. State Council' of 'Educators. President of New
England Association of School Superintendents ; member of Massachusetts
Committee on World' s Fair Educational
Exhibit. President of Boston Colby
Alumni Association ; President of New
York Colby A l u m n i Association. Division Superintendent of Division No. 2,
Manhattan.
Books published :
Monogra p hs in
H i stor y and Ge ogra ph y. Course of
Study in Language for Seven G rades ,
"Practical School Problems. " Courses
of Lectures. Addresses, "High Schools
o f Commer ce, " etc. Special reports ,
"Vacation Schools of Chicago ,." etc.
F k a n k W. PADis ii POiti ) , Ly nn , Mass.
Occupation : Minister.
Off ice : Pastor of Washington Street
Baptist Chore)) , Lynn , Mass.
Emp l oy ments : Regular Course at
Rochester Theological Seminary 18941807. Pastor Portland Street Baptist
Church , Haverh i ll , 1890-1003. Washington Street Ba p t is t Churc h , Ly nn , 1003—.
I h v i n u 0. Palm ra n , Newtonvillo , Mass.
Class of 1887.
Ovxnpulion : Teacher.
Offi,cu : Master Newton High School *
Newtonv i llo , Mass.
Employments : Principal Derby Academy, Der by, Vt „ 1878-1888. Principal
Ware l mm H i gh S c hool , Wareham , Mass.,
1888-1801. Science Master Tabor Acad emy, Mor i on , Ma ss., 1891-1803. Science
Maste r H igh School , Salem , Mass., 1893
-1897. Master , High School , City of
Newton , Mass ,, 1897-—.

Wauhkn C. Fiulbkook', Waterville;
Mo. Class of 1882.
'70. Mr , Harrington Putnam is to
speak on " The Admiralty Bar " in a
Occupation : Lawyer.
course of public ' lectures on the prac tice
Off icer : Judge' of Municipal Court ,'
of law , to bo gtvon at Colum bia Univer- City of Waterville , 1802-1807. Member
sity. Among the speakers In this of the Maine Legislature sessions of 1897
course are some of the most eminent'
local specialists in New York .
(Continue d on second pnge.)
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and 1S9.9. Mayor of Waterville , ' 1899
and 1900.
Employments : Teacher Farmington
Normal School , 18SS. Principal Waterville High School , 1884-1887. Waterville
Board of Education. Since 1887, Legal
pursuits.
Publications : "Oration at Centennial
of Waterville ," 1902. Memorial and
Political Addresses. Addresses before
Educational and Fraternal Societies, etc.

Mailing Clerk

Thomas P. P u t n am , Houlton , Me. Class
of 1884.
TERMS.
One Year strictly in advance
#1.00 ' Occupation : Lawyer.
Single Copy, News Edition
5c
Employments : Admitted to AroosEntered at the post-office at Waterville , Me.,assecond took Bar in 1891. Treasurer of Houlton ,
class mail matter
1894, 1895, 1890. Chairman of Board of
Printed at The Mail Office, Waterville.
Selectmen and Assessors, IS'97 to present
time.
Vacation is at hand and students will
«oon return home for the last time be- Ai.i,e.\ P. Soui.e , Boston , Mass . Class
fore the close of the college year. Now
of 1879.
is the time to get men started towards
Occupation : New England A gent of
Colby. Every student should endeavor the American Book Company.
to find out whether any boys from his
Educationa l Offices : President Plyhome town or vicinity are planning to mouth County Teachers' Association.
go to college next fall. If any are so President Boston Coburn Alumni Assoplanning, he should make a point of ciation. Secretary Boston Colby Alumni
seeing them and strive to interest them Association: Trustee Coburn Classical
in Colby. Most fellows decide upon the Institute. Chairman of Committee of
college which they will enter before A l u m n i Association of Colby to secure
they graduate from the "prep " school Closer Union between the College and
and the summer vacation is often too the Alumni.
'
late to begin to interest a man in our
Grammar
Employments
: Principal
'
college. During the spring term there School , Danvers, Mass., 1880. Principal
are man y activities , such as baseball , Hig h School , Oakland , Me., 1881-1883.
track and , above all , Commencement, Principal High School , Dexter , Me.,
which he could invite "prep " school 1883-1884. Superintendent of Schools,
men to attend as his guest. Such a visit H i n g ham , Mass., 1884-1887. New Engwill do more than anything else to turn land Agent Ivison , Blakeman & Com¦a, man towards Colby, for he will see pany, 1887-1888. New England Agent
Colby as she is and that is more effective A. S. Barnes & Company, 1888-1890.
than any descri ption.
New England Agent American Book
Company, 1890 to present time.
THE CONFERENCE BOARD.
Fjj ancis F. Wj iittiek, Brookline , Mass.
Wednesday morning after chapel Pres.
Class of 1881.
White announced to the men of the colOccupation : Ph ysician.
lege that it had been decided advisable
Teaching,
private
Employments :
to re-establish the old Conference Board. medical practice and Hospital work.
He said that the Board had power to
Offices : Trustee Shaw University,
change the old constitution and that tlie Raleig h , N. C. Official Examiner for
Trustees were willing to entertain any American Baptist Missionary Union .
recommendation or change in name that Founder and Trustee of New England
ihe Board might wish to make. His Baptist Hospital ,. etc.
announcement was heartil y welcomed
Every alumnus of three or more year 's
by the students and several members
has the rig ht to vote for three
standing
were at once elected. According to the
He may
trustees
in this election.
old constitution the Conference Board is
list or from
raade up as follows : one member from choose three from the above
college. The
the
other
alumni
of
the
each of the four dormitory divisions ,
the hig h est
and one from the students living in three alumni who receive
serve upon the
town who do not , live in the dormitories ; number of votes will
a term of three
for
Board
of
Trustees
t h u s making nine men from the student
Monday after
years
beginning
with
the
bod y. The Faculty is represented by
current year. Tli e
two members besides the President , who commencement of the
on Tuesday,
polls
close
at
ten
o'clock
is, ex-olTicio , chairman of the Board .
proxy
is proThe members from tho faculty arc J u n e 28, 1004. Voting by
President White and Professor Roberts hibited.
and White ; from the classes : senior ,
What Hapgoods Has Done.
Roberts ; j u n i o r , Maxfield; sophomore ,
During
tlie year 1003, Hapgoods has placed in high
Chipman ; freshman , Jones ; from the grade positions
over 500 young College , Univ ersity
dormitory divisions: north , C. II., Sonic; and Technical School graduates. Our campaign for
1004 is now in progress. More linns than ever are
south , C. IT., Cotton ; north , S. C. Pu gs- looking
to us lor capable graduates , and we wish to
in touch at once with every senior who will be
ley ; s outh , S. C, W inslow. 'The repre- get
looking for a position in business or technical work.
sentative of students l i v i n g in tho city Write nearest office for booklets, Hapgoods , 309
Broadway, New York ; Hartford Bldg., Chicago ;
is yet to be elected. This board will Pennsylvania Bldg., Philadelphia 5 Williamson Bldg.,
Pioneer Bldg., Seattle ; Colorado Bldg.,
meet and organize Friday afternoon at Cleveland;
Washington ; Minn , Loan & Trust Bldg., Minneap o4 o'clock at tho President 's ot lico.
li s; Chemical Bldg,, St. Louis ; Farmers ' Bank Bldg.,
Pittsburg.
In a later issue we hope to publish in
full tho revised constitution of the
board.
'«!). Died at Man nice ', Ohio , Fob, 8,
1004, Dan iel F. Cook , aged 90 yearn nnd
7 months . A fter his graduation from
Wa terville College Mr. Cook studied law
at Harvard . Ho was admitted to the
bar of Ohio in 1880. • • Whi le continuing
guarantees his work to bo 50
tho practice of law , ho became largely
per cent, hotter than can bo obinterested in real estate . and in contained elsewhere in tho state.
nect ion with R. B. Mitchell founded in
Call at h is studio and bo convinced that his statement is cor3800 tho bank ing house of Cook and
rect.
Mitchell. In h is various enterprises he
was notably successful.
WATERVILLE , ME
02 MAIN ST.,

S. L. PREBLE ,

College
Photograp her ,

Call and
See Out
Lamson & Hubb ard

Buy your Custom Clothing of

E, S* Dunn & Co, t
NO. 6 SILVER ST.

Cleaning and pressing neatly done.

Waterville Hand Laundry .
J. MELVIN STUART ,
A gent

. ^ft j^BSPS^ '

for Colb y;

. ..TRY.. .

Otte n 's Russia Cream
39-41 Temple St.

Pomerleau 's Barber Shop.
Spring Sty les 1904

Enough Said.

Clakey <k Libby
. Company .

Alway s Up-xo-Date.

Just put in , the Massage Vibrator, only
one in Maine. Secures hair-health and
skin-health , and cures dandruff. Try it.

J. FREDERI CK HILL , M. D .
I l l Main St., Waterville.

Practice limited to the Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat.
Office hours : 8 to 12 a.m., 3.30 to 5.30 p.m,

K. H. AUSTIN'S ,

Universi ty of Vermont, Hair
Medical Department .

Successor to C. A. GROND1N ,

Dressing Rooms ,
166 MAIN ST.

Colby boys given special attention.

The course of study in this department
of the university consists of four sessions
EDGAR H. HODGES,
of seven months each. The session begins the last of November.
Pa inter , Grained & Paper- Hange ^
The curriculum includes instruction
in all the branches of Medicine taught in
Dealer in Wall Paper , White Lead ,
a first-class medical school.
Oil , Varnish , &c.
The facilities for teaching are ample in
every department.
Shop and residence, 41 Elm St. Tel. 82-3.
Tlie location of the university is admirable. The expense is moderate.
Write for catalog. Address
Dr. B. J. Andrews, Secretary,
Mary Fletcher Hospital ,
Burlington , Vt.

HARVARD UNIVERSITY.

Harvard pkdical Scl\ool.
Ope n onl y .to ba chelors of Arts , science , or
Philoso phy , and Persons of Eq uivalent Standin g .

Tlie course of study required for tlie degree of m. d.
is of four years' duration. Tlie next year begins Sept.
29, 1904, and ends on the last Wednesday'in June , 1905.
COURSES FOR GRA DUATES IN MEDICINE.
Courses of instruction are offered for graduates of
recognized medical schools, and are given in all the
subjects of practical and scientific medicine.
The extensive laboratories of the schoolar einferiorto
none , and the clinical advantages afforded by the
hospitals of Boston are unecmalod in quality and extent,
SUMMER COURSES.
During the summer , courses in many branches of
practical and scientific medicine are given to both
medical students and graduates,
Facilities for research work are offered in all of the
laboratories,
For detailed announcements address
D R. Wm. L. R I CH A R D S O N , Dean ,
Harvard Medical School ,
688 Boy lston St., Boston , Mass'

The FISK TEACHERS' AGENCIES
EVERETT O. FISKE & CO., Pro p ri etors,
,|A shburton Place, Boston, Mass,
15 6 Fifth Avenue , New York , N , Y.
1505 Perm. Avenue, Washington, D. C.
203 Michi gan B oulevar d, Chicago, 111.
,114 Century Building, Minneapolis, Minn.
533 Cooper Building, Denver , Colo.
623 Hyde Bl ock, Sp okane , wash.
q.| Seventh Street, Portland , Ore ,
518 Parrot Building, San Francisco, Cal.
525 Stfmson Block , Lob Angeles, Cal.

Walk = Over
M E N-
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R fl. GUMM INGS & CO.

=—--,---= PRI NTERS156 {Wain Street ,
SMOKE
Killer 's P. &.W.
10
IWC
CIGAR
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Waterville , |We.

C. V. MI LLER ,.
Cigar Mf gr.,
164 Main Street.

E. H. EMERY ,

Leading Merchant Tailor,
Part ic u l ar attent i on g i ven t o colle ge
trade.
12 MAIN STREET.

Teachers I

Teachers I

Teachers w ishing to prepare for Examinat ion should write immediately for our
Teac h ors 'Interstato Exam ination Course ,
taught by mail. This Course is endorsed'
by many loadin g educators , and every
progressive teacher who wishes to advance in the ir profession should begin,
work immed iately. Address nearest office , with stamp f or repl y,
Amebic an Trc Acinous ' Association,
1428 A rch Street , Philadelphia , Pa. .
174 Randolph Build ing, Memph is, Tenn.

^^«r
H. fl . SflHTfl & CO.
Tho Up.to.Dato Shoo Store,

Queen Quality
WOMEN ,

CLASS CHAMPIONSHIPS.
The. small crowd which assembled in
the Gym , Saturday evening, to watch
the inter-class basket-bal l games were
well rewarded in seeing 1907 carry off
two games as hotly contested as any
that have been played here this winter.
The first game was between '04 and
'05, and , while '04 was not in the
run ning, they are to be congratulated
on the spirit they showed in helping to
make the evening a success. The game
had many laughable features and proved
a good preliminary to the two closer
games which followed. C. Bryant
played a good game for '04 but , was well
covered by H. Bryant.
The summary :
"
1904.
1905.
rb, Tolman
Pugsley (Jones), If
lb, Tarbell
Cotton , rf
c, Wood
Joy (Flood), c
rf , G. Bryant
H. Bryant, lb
If , Ames
Hall , rb
Score—1905, 19 : 1904, 3. Goals from
floor—Cotton , Pugsley 3, Flood , Jones,
Wood. Goals from fouls—H. Bryant ,
C. Bryant. Fouls made by—Wood , Tarbell , Tolman 2 , Cotton , H. Bryant ,
Newman.
Tinier ,
Jones.
Referee,
Smart. Time, 15 and 10.
The second game was between the
freshmen and '06 who were considered
by most to be easy winners for the evening. But - John had shaved oft his sidewhiskers and he couldn 't get a goal.
The freshmen scored live times, chieiiy
on difficult, shots, while 2 was the best
that '0b' could do and the final score was
12 to 7.
The summary :
190(3 .
1907.
rb , Kenuison
Peterson , If
lb , Meader
Tilton , rf
Thompson , c
c, Coombs
rf , Spencer
Morse, lb
If , Willey
DeWitt , rb
Score—1907 , 12 : 1900, 7. Goals from
floor — Thompson , Morse, Tilton 2 ,
Peterson , Willey, Spencer. Goals from
fouls—Coombs o, Tilton 2. Fouls made
by—Willey 3. Tilton , Spencer, Kenuison , Peterson , DeWitt 2. Referee, Newman. Tinier , Smart. Time. 15 and 10.
Then the two winners came together
for the iinal game. Two lucky goals put
the juniors in the lead which they retained throughout the first half which
ended 4 to 1 in their favor. In this half
a misinterpretation of the rules gav e the
freshmen an extra point , making it 4 to
2. When the second half began it was
plain that both teams were the worse
for wear. The juniors , although they
had had the easier preliminary game,
were t h e wors e affe cte d and too k a ver y
bad slump about the middle of the half.
At the end they picked up and missed
several goals by very narrow margins ,
but it was too late and the score stood 8
to 5 against them. All the fresh men
played well and showed good team
work , while for the j u n i o r s Bryant
played the best game.
The summary :
1907.
1905.
rb , Do Witt
Pug sley, 11'
lb, Morse
Cotton , rf
c, Thompson
Joy, c
rf , Tilton
Bryant , lb
If , Peterson
Hall , rb
Score—1007 , 8 ; 1005, 5. Goals from
floor—Hall 2, Peterson , Thom p son ,
Morse.
Goals from fouls— Tilton ,
Bryant, Po i nt f or i nter f eren ce, '07, 1.
Ref eree , Lewis. Timor , Smart. Scorer
Warren. Time , 15 and 10.

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION NOTES
Tho last mooting of tho Executive
Committee oli the Athletic Association
for the winter term was held in Cobu rn
Hal l , Saturd ay afternoon.
The committee appointed to investigate
the aiiaivs of the Dramatic Club advised
tlie association to give tho olub its financial backing in the presentation of "A
Night Off. "
Tho following men wore granted tho
right to woav a basket-ball "0" : Cowing, C. Bryant, Spencer , MoVane ,
Coombs.
Spencer, '00, was chosen manager of
tho basket-ball team for the ensuing
year.

Boston University Law School.
Three years course, leading to
the degrees Bachelor of Law,
Bachelor of Jurisprudence and
' Master of Jurisprudence. College
graduates of hi gh standing, sufficient maturity and earnestness of
purpose, may complete the course
in two. years, provided they obtain
the honor rank ,
For further particulars address
Dkan Melville M. Big elow,
Ashburton Place, Boston , Mass.

Spring Styles 1304.

Custom Hade Clothes'.
New line of Suitings, Overcoatings ,
Trouserings, etc., for spring and summer.
Pressing and repairing neatl y and

L. R. BROWN ,

Cut Flowers deskjnsP^
for all occasions can be
obtained at the

City Greenhouse,

EVERY T HIN G
A DRY GOODS STORE

High wood St.
Down town stand at Hager's,
113 Main St.
II. R. MITCHELL & SON.
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S H O U L D KEEP.
t

Something to Eat ?
TRY

If yon are in need of a Fountain. Pen , buy a

H A S K E L L,

Waterman Ideal.

THE GROCER .

DR. G. A. SMITH ,
DENTIST ,
60 Main Street. Waterville, Maine.
Office Hours : S to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m.
Telephone connection.

We have the largest and most comp lete line in the city .
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOK STORE ,
Comer Main and Temple Streets.

Horace Partridge & Co.

COLLEGE PHA RMACIST, .

PHENIX BLOCK ,

money is

Mh, E. B. Winslow is our Agent at
Colby College.
Catalogues Free.

. our money
until you are

G. W. DORR.

SATIS F I E D G.S. FLOOD & CO..
Shippers and Dealers in all kinds of .

HAS BECOME T H E H U N G R Y M A N ' S PARADISE.
Let us prescribe for you at the same old stand.

R. B. BUZZELL.

serve 01U' custom ers
^e
w "n *:w0 c ^ ean towe ls each.
An y one wishing a good
Shave or Hair Cut should give us a call
at 25 Main Street. Three chairs. No
waiting.
JOSEPH BEGIN, Prop 'r.

CLEAN
Q
Tfi
W17T
lUW
ij l l u

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal

Then wh y not clothe yourself at

H. R. DUNHAM 'S

Also Wood , Lime, Cement , Hair , Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yard s and Office , Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.

COLBY '86.

Down Town Office , W. P. Slewart & Co.
Up Town Office , Maine Centra l Market.

Teachers Wanted ! W. B. BLANCHARD & CO.

Manu factu ring Confectioners ,
We need at once more Teachers , both
experienced and inexperienced.
Fine Fruit , Nuts, Figs, Dates, Ice Cream and Soda a
specialty. Cut Flowers and Designs.
More calls this year than ever before.
Schools supplied with competent teach122 Main Street.
Telephone 8-12.
ers free of cost. Address , w ith stamp,
AMisitiOAN Teachers' Association,

1423 Arch Street , Philadelphia , Pa.
174 Ran d ol ph Building, Memphis , Tenn.

HAR VARD UNIVERSITY

The Lawrence Scientific School
offe rs four-year courses of study leading to the degree
of .S. 13, In Civil , M echanical and Electrical Engineer,
lu g, Minin g and Metallurgy, Archiecturo , Landscape,
A rchitec t ure , Forestry, Chemistry, Geol ogy, Biology,
Anatomy an d Hygiene (preparation for medical
schools), Science for Teacher s, and a course in General
Science. Students are admitted to regular standing
by e xamina t ion an d by cre d i ts f rom ot her Schools
or Colleges. Approved Special 'Students may bo
admitted without examination. Tho Catalogue will
bo sent on application to the Secretary, J. L, Love
16 University Hall , Cambri dg e , Mass,
N. S. SHALER , Dean.

GLOBE

Steam Laundry .

WATERVILLE.

Fine Perfumes , Toilet and Fancy
Articles, Sponges, Soaps, and
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
and Domestic Cigars, Pipes,
Smoker 's Articles , etc., at the
, lowest prices. Personal atten- - ¦•
tion given to Physician 's Prescriptions.

NOT

Gymnasium Supplies a Specialt y.
84 Franklin St., Boston , Mass.

The Night Lunch

G. W. DORR ,

YOUR

GENERAL
ATHLETIC
OUTFITTERS .

WITH A NEAT AND TASTY PLACE A N D
FRESH A N D HEARTY FOOD

IT. L. KELLEY , Prop 'r

Wa terville Steam Laundry
170 M a i m Stiuokt.

0. R. and H. H. BRYANT ,
'

Room 21 , South College ,
Agents for Colby,
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MARCH WEATHER.
The month of March brings *Mai ch winds, Mar ch
elections and March colds,
Tho winds and elections will enre for themselves
but colds need to bo carefully watched,
Try a harmless but efficacious cough remedy, Figs,
Tulu, Tar and Wild Cherry, at a$ cents a bottle. Prepared by Jones.
If a doctor's services are required bring your proscripti on work to me for accurate compounding. That
has boon my special study for the last 15 years,

W. R. JONES ,
48 MAIN ST.
TELEPHONE 1-13.

REG. PHARMACIST.

Bowdoin College *
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

The 84th Annua ) Course of Lectures will begin
December 2.) , 1903, and continue twenty-six weeks,
Four courses of lectures are required of all who
matriculate as first-course students.
The courses are graded , and cover Lectures, Recitations , Laboratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
The third and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General.
Hospital,
FACULTY.-W. DitVVirr Hvij k. D.D., President;,
I. T. Dana , M. D,, Emeritus Professor of Pathology
and Practice ; A. Mitciiku., M. D„ Path ology audi
Practice; l<\ H, Gkkkisii , M, D,, Anatomy; S, H.
Wnnic s, M. D„ Surgery and Clinical Surgery j C, O.
H u n t , M. D., Materia Medica and Therapeutics sF.
C. RowNHON , A.M., Chemistry : L, A. Emiiky , LL.D.,.
Medical Jurisprudence ; C D . Smith, M. D., Physiology and Public Health; J. F. Thomp son , M. T).
Diseases of Women ; A. R. Moij i.ton , M. D„ Mental'
Diseases ; W. B. Moi/i.ton , M. D., Clinical Professor
of Eye and Ear ; A. S. TiiAvnn , M. D,, Diseases of
Chi ldren ; F, N. Wiurr uin , M. D,, Bacteriology and
Pathologica l Histology ; A, King , M, D., Associate '
Professor and Demonstrator of Anatomy ; E. J. McDoNOUGir , M. D., Lecturer in Obstetrics ; II, H,
Buock , M. D., Clinical Instructor In Surgery! A..
Mrrcinu.i., Jr., M. D „ Instructor in Gonito- Urinary
Surgery) C B. WrriiBRLrtn , A. 13., In struct or hv
Neurology; G. A. Punon , M. D., Instructor lm
Dermatology ; E. G. Abbott , M. D„ Clinical Instructor Orthopedic Surgery ; G. M. Elliott, M, D.,
Assistant Demonstrator in Anatomy; W. E. Toui n,,
M. D., Instructor In Surgery and Assistant Demonstrator of Anatomy; R, D. Small, M, D., Demonstrator of Histology i N. J, Gkhrino, M. D., Assistant
Demonstrator of Histology.
For catalogue apply to
ALFRED MITCHELL , M. D., De **
Brunswick , Mil, July 34, 1003.

A. M. FRYE , Colby Agt. mrwmrwwwmwmp wmmwNm

CAMPUS CHAT.
Miss Smith , '05, is ill with tonsilitis.
College will close next Tuesday evening, March 22.
Prof. Roberts lectured at Wilton
Tuesday evening.
Percy Andrews , '01, took dinner at
the Commons , Wednesday.
Coombs, '06, who has been seriousl y
ill the past week , is convalescing.
Prof. Parmenter was unable to attend
bis classes on Tuesday on account of illness.
Miss Ethel Townsend has been visiting her sister since Thursday of last
week.
Miss Norton , '06, resumed attendance
at recitations, Tuesday , after an attack
of the grip.
Miss Tay lo r of Fa r mingt o n No rmal
School visited Miss Emory, '07, Monday
and Tuesday.
Dr. Marquard t sailed , Tuesday, for
Germany, where he was called on business matters.
The freshmen have elected JJetts as
captain , and Smart as manager , of the
class track team .
Maine Alpha Chapter of *. A. e. celebrated their annual alumni night at their
h a ll , Tuesday evening.
Miss Dora Shaw of Houlton , a student
at Bates , paid a bri ef visit to Miss
Smi t h , '05, last Saturday.
Mrs. Mary Warren and daughter , Miss
Grace Warren , '08 , of North Sebago, are
visiting friends in town this week .
Miss Hoi way, '06, has closed her term
of school in Fairfield and returned to
Waterville. She will resume her studies
next term.
Miss Clement , '04, Miss Caswell , '04,
Hiss Lamb, '05, Miss Nead , '07, and
IVIiss Morrissette, '07, are among the
victims of the grip this week.
Monday night the Kappa Al pha girls
-were very pleasantly entertained by Miss
Caswell. The evening was spent in a
way very typical of Kappa Alphas.
Dean Berry has so far recovered from
her recent illness that she is able to go
•out a little each day , though she is still
unable to attend to her regular duties.
There was a good attendance at
Bean 's dancing class assembly, last Monday evening. The next assembly will
be held next Tuesday evening at
Thayer 's hall.
Among the guests ot the past week at
Ladies' Wal l have been , Miss Cochrane ,
'04 , Miss Lakin , '05, Miss Lowe , '05,
Miss Howler , '07, Miss Helen Hanson
and Miss Florence Hall of Coburn .
Miss Harthorne , '07, who has been
absent from college the greater part of
the winter term on account of illness in
her home, is in town this week . Miss
Harthorne does not expect to return to
college next term.
The apparatus has been moved away
from the front doors of the gymnasium
so that they can be used. Those doors
have been closed for a number of years
and those using the gymnasium have
been obl iged to use the back door.

were elected for the ensuing year : President , Sarah E. Gilford , '05 ; Viee-President jjLu cy Mr. Whenman , '06 ; Secretary,
Bertha M. Robinson , '07 ; Treasurer ,
Ethel L. Howard , '05.
The Redington Company hav e kindly
consented to allow the editor more space
by withdrawing their ad for this issue.

WE

DON 'T

WE CATER TO COLLEGE STUDENTS
IN ALL KlNQg OF ROOM FURNISHINGS.

Our superior buying facilities (we buy for three stores at once)
enable us to own goods cheaper than the smaller dealer. All we
ask is a comparison of values , and we feel sure your decision will
¦.
be in our favor.
.
.
..
.
.
.
.
.

Atherton Furniture Company ,

SELL

21

Ch' afiri g Dishes,

MA IN

STREET ,

;..

BUT WE DO SELL

Crackers and Qieese,
all kinds of Fruit, Etc.

FREDERICK E. MOORE ,

Geo* A, Kennison,
Telephone 132-11.

Dealer in Text Books , Stationery and Magazines.
Agent for S'p aulding's Athletic Goods for Field ,
Track and Gy m na sium , in cludin g Sweaters, Jerse ys
and Gymnasiu m Suits. Mileages constantl y on hand.

15 plain Street.

Horace Purinton & Co. Remember the place,
Contractors

154 Main Street*

and Builders , .
THE LARGEST , W^m^M\
DRY GOODS , GARMENT ,
\yV^HhIIPH? sJ>
Manufacturers of Brick. MILLINERY
*§0?
and CARPET

Yards at Waterville, Augusta ,
Skoivhegan and Mechanic Falls.
Estimates furnished on app lication.
Sp ecial f acilities f o r . shipping
brick by rail .
Pressed bri ck f o r f ire p laces
always in stock.

H^W^ ^^

L. H. SOPER & CO. f / [ T/tl^fe?*
[
*
" The place to buy Rugs. "
WATERVILLE , MAINE.

TRADE WITH

HAWKER & CO.
The Up-to-Date Druggists,

AND

SAVE

MONEY,

and
will
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DR. G. W. HUTCHINS ,
WATERVILLE ,
dental office, too Main St.

MAINE.

Tk Newton Theological Institution
The oldest Baptist Theological
Seminary.
Beautiful and healthful location
near Cambridge and Boston.
Six buildin gs with all modern
conveniences.
Library unexcelled in books and
reading-room.
Large scholarship aids. Faculty
of eight able teachers.
College men with knowledge of
Greek admitted.
More than 100 Alumni Forei gn
Missionaries.
More than 100 Alumni Presidents and Professors in Colleges
and Seminaries,
1000 A l u m n i Pastors,
Year opens Sept. 7, 1004.
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EAGER , THE C0NFECTI0NEK Why go to Jones' for

GLASSES ?

J13 MAIN STREET
IS THE PLAC E.

BECAUSE you will receive fair treatAgent City Greenhou se. Telephone 35-2. ment , a careful and intelligent examination , and sound optica l reason, behind
SMOKE THE
every pair of lenses.

Colby (10c) Cigar.
W. P. PUTNAM ,
Manufacturer.
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WANTED.

Ten young men to buy of me,
Then the other fellow will sec
How poor hla Riilt , though it be new,
And nil die girls will sec it too,

KENNIS0N ft NEWELL

The Swellest
Up-to-Date
Styles.

H. VV. JONES , Optician ,
Watervil le , Me.
60 Main Street,

f The
i a New York
k
0 I Homoao pathic
\
0 1 Medical Colle ge

The 1000 Record has made its appear- Send for Information to
PRESIDENT NATHAN E. WOOD ,
TAILO R ED.
j)
ance for the second time this term, The
NEWTON CENTRE , MASS. j
sophomores this year evidently are not
going to wait for a freshman reading to
, AMERICAN BOOK CO.
publish their "war cries," but are
Boston Office , 93 Summer Street.
publishing .t hem the year round under a pa i nters m b ll>aper IHan oers
PuUi alicrs of School and College .
dliferent name.
DK ATiKUS IN
T E X T BOOKS.
Paper Hangings, ltoom Mouldings ,
With the diamond and track a hope'
and
Glass.
Oils,
Varnishes,
Paints
,
Represented
by
and
ice
and
mud
,
less mixture of snow ,
5 Park Place
¦ Stuoj t. .
Wntervlllo Me.
W. L. BONNEY ,
70
TlflMPIiK
tennis courts floored over with not loss
than four Inches of ice the prospect of
getting out of doors in tho near future
for baseball , track work , and tennis
looks very unpromising.
FAIRFIELD ,. MF„
given to banquets and class reunions
At tho annual business mooting of the Special attention
All rooms with bath and telephone.
y, W. C A. at Ladies' Hall , Thursday
Rates, $a.oo a day,
even ing, March 10, tho following officers
W. J ..BRADBURY , Pr op 'r.

(fofi e; (|e;r&f(st ,
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Thousands
pleasing.
prove

INTRODUCTION
AB
Clothing
profitable

, "MENt TflFI
f ^j WM

Head Office at Waterville, flaine.

s

1
1
1
I

Most complete Medica l Course.
Largest Clinical Facilities. (1200 Beds.)
Greatest opportunit y for Hospital
Appointment.

B For Announc ement address :
¦ Geor gb Watson Roberts. M.D., Sec'jr ,
¦'
¦
170 Central Park South , N. Y. City.
¦
WxLUAM HARVBV KrNO , M.D^ W#.D^ Dean.

LOUD'S *
137
Main Street

The Best
Place to Buy
Shoes.

